
Itinerary, departure dates & prices may change from 01/04/19. Please enquire for details.

Day 1 – Welcome to Ayers Rock

Arrive in Ayers Rock this afternoon. Sparkling wine is served this evening as you watch the sun set
at Australia’s most renowned natural landmark. B

Hotel: Desert Gardens Hotel, Ayers Rock Resort, 2 nights

 

Day 2 – Uluru (Ayers Rock)

Experience a majestic Red Centre sunrise. After a tour of the base of Uluru, you may take either a
self-guided stroll around its 6.8 mile perimeter, or a guided walk to Mutitjulu Waterhole. Your
Travel Director will explain its ancient Aboriginal rock paintings and the culture of its traditional
owners, the Anangu people. This afternoon, venture to Kata Tjuta (the Olgas), a series of
magnificent rock domes to witness the sunset. B

 

Day 3 – Ayers Rock / Kings Canyon

After a lunch break at remote Kings Creek Station, a cattle and camel property, continue to Kings
Canyon, a spectacular natural formation with sheer sandstone walls. A 3.7 mile rim walk of the
canyon will reward you with marvelous views of Watarrka National Park: an easier walk along the
boulder-strewn canyon creek bed is another option. BD

Hotel: Kings Canyon Resort

 

Day 4 – Kings Canyon / Alice Springs

Traveling past vast cattle properties today, you’ll develop a true appreciation for the magnitude of the
Australian Outback. On arrival in Alice Springs, visit the historic Telegraph Station, established in
1872, and drive to Anzac Hill for panoramic views over ‘The Alice’.  B

Hotel: Mercure Alice Springs Resort, 2 nights

 

Day 5 – Alice Springs

Join a local Aboriginal guide to learn about the culture and traditions of the local Arrernte People at
Alice Springs Desert Park. Continue to the headquarters of iconic Royal Flying Doctor Service. Join
the Falzon family for a home-cooked Be My Guest BBQ dinner, and later listen as they speak of
their passion for ecology, astronomy and culture.  BD

 

Day 6 – Alice Springs / Tennant Creek

Before leaving Alice Springs, visit the School of the Air to witness a live classroom lesson broadcast
over 1.3 million square kilometers to children living in remote locations. Then travel north, stopping
to visit Karlu Karlu (Devil’s Marbles), a series of precariously balanced boulders. Later, settle into
your accommodations in the old gold-mining town of Tennant Creek. BD



Hotel: Bluestone Motor Inn, Tennant Creek

 

Day 7 – Tennant Creek / Katherine

Today you’ll travel north, visiting the eccentric Daly Waters Pub at lunchtime. Continue to
Mataranka, where you can visit a replica of the original Elsey Homestead used in the filming of the
Australian classic 'We of the Never Never'. A swim in the famous Mataranka thermal springs is a
must-do for travelers. Journey on to Katherine for the night. BD

Hotel: Paraway Motel, Katherine

 

Day 8 – Katherine / Kakadu

Travel to Nitmiluk National Park, for a cruise along Katherine Gorge. Watch for wildlife and learn
about the traditional owners, the Jawoyn people. Journey into Kakadu for a cruise on Yellow Water
Billabong, famed for its birdlife and estuarine crocodile.  BD

Hotel: Mercure Kakadu Crocodile Hotel, Jabiru

 

Day 9 – Kakadu / Darwin & Included Choice

This morning visit fascinating Ubirr with its superb Aboriginal rock art dating back over 20,000
years. Climb to the top of the rocky outcrop for majestic views over the floodplains and escarpment
country. This afternoon on arrival in Darwin, choose from a range of Included Choice sightseeing
experiences. Visit the colorful Mindil Beach Sunset Markets, Crocosaurus Cove, or perhaps sit back
and relax at Darwin’s famous Deckchair Cinema. B

Hotel: Mantra on the Esplanade, Darwin, 2 nights

 

Day 10 – Litchfield National Park

Travel to Litchfield National Park today, pausing to examine the amazing termite mounds. Visit
Florence Falls, a doubleplunge waterfall. Venture on to Wangi Falls for a swim in the large
waterhole before returning to Darwin. This evening join your Travel Director for a Darwin Harbour
Cruise Farewell Dinner.  BD

 

Day 11 – Farewell from Darwin

Say farewell to your fellow travelers when your vacation comes to an end this morning after
breakfast.  B


